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MOTES FROM ENGLAND.

(From cor own correspondent )-

Wool market* Sfo ot.w teiog held, 
though firmer» do not seem o»er 
eexiooi to eafT Yet the .price» offered 
are neatly doable thee* of two rear» 
ago. The Briliib market eeale boer- 
»T»r, Ja weighted by rarioe*-»opplier». 
When the balepce atauda in faeor, 
aheeld It not And appiasiation.

Though done, beat ha* been romr- 
what deficient, oat and barley crop» ate 
fairly promising. Wheat to coming into 
ear at this date (SHfc). The young 
mangel plant has grown bet slowly, 
needing » higher tenàierslnre, end to 
somewhat backward. ' Swedes and 
turnips, where sown, Tiare germi 
well. Preparation of the land for there 
crops has been libàrkros, owing to the 
little than could be kiooe on the land 
last aotemn, ibrotJbWet conditions

Appeal to Judge Anglin and lay go 
to higher Court.

Toronto, July 18. —Tho fight for the 
keoeec" of license, in Blenheim, where 
the ruimoissioners refuied to renew soy 

rises .in view of s popular rote 
farming ctosing nil snloons, nlthough 
the council toiler] to act on the note, 
has now Besomed a new iibaee. Yes
terday the Ontario lie. nte department 
was eei red with n notice inti seating 
Slat application woo'd be made to 
•lodge Anglin on Wednesday to compel 
the commissioners for the county of 
Knot to 'issue licenses to W. J. O'Brien, 
of the Sheldon House: A. B. Venter, of 
the Vaster House, au 1 E. J, Buzaard. of 
the Erie House, the three licensee which 
hare been refused

The esse will raise serern^new plints 
of lew, especially the one whether 
license commissioners bore power, 
irrespective of nor by tow, to close nil 
saloons in a msnicipahty. It to prob 
able that if the hoielmeo fail io their 
epplioaiio* for a mandatons they tray 
go to n higher coart, nod it 1s certain if 
the miiidemos issues thet the depart- 

ill appeal.

Daring these lait few days of June 
the click, oils* of the grass mower to 
the sound that breaks upon the rural 
stillness, sod early hay making be 
eomes general throughout lhe country

*.?! w. p,
June HAh. y l ' —

-

RIDSETOWN’S BI6 RACE MEET

Will be Helcf" on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Auf. 24 and 25.

Preparations are now wall aodi-r way 
for the grand summer meeii- g at 
Kidgetowu Driving Park on Wedi-t-nday 
and Thursday, August 24 and 2> next, 
when 11,200 Will he hang up in parses 
for trotting, pacing and mooing races, 
as follows: *

n*

THE PEACH CROP.

Chances Arc Peaches 
Dear.

Will be

4 Ridgetosrn oorreependent writes 
th» Journal : Justice Watson rose r red 
julgmeot Wednesday io theoeee triad 
before him for obetrnctiog Talbot 
street »t the Osrdieer grarel pit. fn- 
format on wss laid by Cbaa. Taylor 
against Commissioner Blue Of the 
Orford council. The qoeetlon is 
dispute arose from the fact that the 
township of Orford bought a grarel |St 
io the locality mentions I and to 
present the appropriation of the grtrei 
by any or every body that asked for it 
were granted permission to place a 
fence in the road allowance opposite 
their claim. The plaintiff, a* path- 
master, claims an obstruction, as it was 
17 feet io the read. Many witneseee hi 
the immediate vicinity who gave eri 
deooe would not lay that it was ah 
obstruction, the roo t at tbe point in
Îoration being 56 feet in the cleat.

here are few places on the King's 
highway where there are 66 feet of good 
first e ase road bed for traffic OH 
settlers of this well known thorough 
fare claim that it will accommodate all 
local traffic. From the evidence there 
must be something charged beside 
obstructing tbe highway byfore a con
viction can be registered. ^

w«d*z«iut, acorar Î4.
!;50 Claes, Pace or Trot. 6200.
!:22 Paoe, 2:18 Tret, purse 1200. 
Toe-half Mile . Run catch weight) 

pdWPIrlOO.
- jk 1 thobsd.it, auocvt 25.
Ï*0 Paoe, 2:25 Trot, puree 1200.
Js>7 Pace. 2.13 Trot, purse #200.
Free for all. Pace or Trot, parse' 1200.
Three-fourth Mile Rue (catch weight) 

puree 6100.
Entries close August 17th end horses 

' i up to that dote. Music will
will be a bsloon asoeosfon* îaok ^ay? 
P. Gilbert A Co , tbe promoters, are 
sparing ce pale» _.i.. m. . 
banner meet of the west Reduced 
rates on silt railroads.

SPORTING NOTES.

At Chatham Friday tbe home lacrosse 
boy* defeated a team from Brantford 
by 9 goals to 4 before 600 people

At8t Thomas Wednesday, the Chat, 
bam intermediate laeroase team woo 
from the heme club by e score of 8 to 6.

Bleoheim lacrosse club received their 
first defeat of the season Monday io a 
league game with Thamoerille at the 
Utter place, tee ueore being 8 to 2.* 
Ridge town gars Thamoerille a harder 
race than Blenheim, tbe aoore when 
tbe former team, met being 8 to 5. In 
Monday'• game, Grant, of Ridge town, 
played with Blenheim nod Morrison 
with TbamoefiHe.

Stanley
street, boa returned from » trip through 
tbe Leamington trait district, aod does 
not speak very encouragingly of the 
outlook for Use peach crop He says 
that men y of the orchards bare been 
almost completely killed ont as a-result 
of the heavy frosts 4t last winter, aod 
that it it » common thing to see large 
orchards with perhaps not more than a 
dosen trees alive. I

"The talk of a short crop of peaches 
to certainly not a jtka in Leamington 
distoict,” said Mr. Rownlree. "They 
here a new canning factory there, 
and I km told that whaten r 
peaches may be produced this season 
will be rrrpiued altogether for the 
earning factory..' Shippora say there 
will not be a basket of poaches leave tbe 
diatriet thin jea-.''

Io past seasons a large proportion of 
the peach supply of this city baa been 
received from Leemiogtoo, so that tbe 
housekeepers of London will be depen
dent upon some other source of supply 
for this season, if indeed, it be forth
coming et all.—London Free Press.

rswagar srissl Tracker Hewerrg.

At the picnic of the Primary Claw of 
the Methodist Sunday School, held ill 
Watson's grove oo Wednesday last, Mia* 
Haak|oa, the teacher, was presented 
with a ring and the following address, 
by the members of the class :

We, the inïituîrw —<—— 
Class of the Methodist Sunday School,

til

The
Belli well Mini* HWgelewe,

Both well Tenais Club played

* Millinery Bargains
il only ladies'straw ready-to- 

wear». all new shapes, in 
colored mized straw and 
trimmed, aoldlregular at 62.60 
to 68.5o. your choice of the lot

* at................................................... 1.00
All Trimmed millinery at about half 
x the regular price.

—

Cool Garments for 
Hot Days.

* There never was a time when so much attention was given to comfortable summer garments for every
body as to-day. • The ready-to-wear idea seems to have no hounds. 'Men, women and children alt come in 
for e liberal share of attention. While we are somewhat accustomed to garments of all sorts for the grown-up 
folks, if is a pleaeureable idea to be able to sell you many tilings that are ready for you.

Wool Delaines.
8 piece»wool delaines, in cream 

>nd colored ground, neat 
email patterns, all pure wool,
SI inches wide, sold regular at 

a 80c, very special at... ........ .. 25c
Dress voiles in cream; black.

pearl grey and ebampi 
inches wide, special at

m cream, 
nd champagne, 42

7,

■wave Kl.rl.lr mars.

Comber, Ont., Jtdy 18.—The Host 
severe thunder atortn of the 
parsed over this diatriet this afternoon.' 
About noon tbe beat was intense, tbe 
thermometers showing 9U degrees in 
the «bade. This was followed by a 
heavy dowopoor of rain, which Coat-, 
tinned for more than three bonis, 
which was accompanied by- bail, he* 
peels of thooder nod vivid strokes 
lightning. Adam Fannie, e farmer tiv 
iog near the village limits, while io the 
act otputting up an tavetrough on hie 
roeideoye was struck by the electric 
fluid and lie» in an unconscious con
dition at this writing. The Town Hall 
waa also atrock aod one corner shat 
tered. The damage will out be very 
heavy

PU|M*is| el lb. IISiawM Mia.lt.

The Hagamau stock is being cleared 
out by the purchaser, John McCulloch, 
who has marked goods down to half the 
regular price. The stock to new, fresh 
and up to-date and affords n money 
saving oppottunity that may never 
occur again. Call at the store end have 
your wants supplied. No trouble to 
show goods.

20 pieces Japanese silk, taffeta 
finish 27 inches wide, in every 
wen table color at......... ...

SO

SO

89

a renews »./.*!. Kl.eb.le».
Scotland defeat id Blenheim at base 

ball et the letter place yesterday by a 
score of 8 to 3 George Laing pitched 
for Scotland, sod after the second 
inning* not a run was secured off hie------- - - -TT . U...

w taL| sen call you our 
Sunday school teacher. You have 
always been our friend, yoa have always 
been our laithful teacher and we love 
you for it. We want to show you that 
we are thankful for your great kindness 
towards as, end while we know that we 
must do this by oor actions and conduct 
towards you, will you accept this ring 
as a further token of dur love and 
thabkfplo.es to you Do not thick that 
this little gilt ia any way ia able to I 
show bow much we love you, for it to 
only just n token. We will ever re 
member you when we ere grown and 
we hope thet your life will ever be 
happy end bright.

Dated at Watson’» Grove, Ridge town, 
July 13tb, A D., 1904.

Signed on bebilf of tbe Primary 
dus b j

. ht. Jasfbr Wilson, Pastor.
L J. Rsrourr, Superintendent.
JjC. ’Smith Assistant Teacher.

The members of the class also with to 
thank Mr Wataoo very kindly for the 

of hi grove for tbe occasion.

bat
pitched, and Huff,
Brthwall caught

an lodian
igat,
froi.i

—
No mao or woman will hesitate to 

aposk wall of Coember lain'» Stomach 
aod Liver Tablets after ooce trying 
them. They always prodnoo n pleasant 
movement of tbe bowels, improve the 
appetite aod atreogtheo the digestion. 
For tale by all druggist*.

a game here Wednesday in the Western 
Ontario League, defeating the locals by 
four even» to two. This wu tbe first 
lost for th* home team this season. 
Morrison gave Puddicombe of Bothwell 
his first defeat in several years. Fol 
ldwiog weie the sooru : Morrison. 
Ridgetown, heat Pnddioombe. Bothwell. 
8—6, 6—3; McMerrick, Bothwell, but 
Siriaklatid, Ridgetown. 6—4, 8—6; 
Kills in, Bothwell, bent RiJIey, Ridge
town, 6—3, 6—1; Montgomery, Ridge
town, beat Kelly Bdlhwell, U—8, 6—3. 
Doubles—Puddicombe nod F.llia, Both
well. bent Morrison and Strickland, 
Ridgetown. 6—3, 3-*-6, 6-8; McMerrick 
nod Kelly, Bothwell, beet Montgomery 
and Ridley, Ridgetown, 6—6,6 —8.

A Fiiar Preperi*

Walter Mills hu purchased the 
Hagamau retilance on Erie street south. 
The bouse ia rduipped with waterworks 
and electric light aod to in K «first class 
state of repair. 1

III* I.Mt Hepr Rr«llar«4. •

(From tbe Sentinel, Oebo, Mont.)
Io tbe first opening of Oklahoma to 

settlers In 1888, the editor of this paper 
was among the mao y seekers after 
fortune who made the big race ooe tine 
day in April. During hie traveling 
about aod afterwords bis camping upon 
his claim, he encountered much lied 
water, which, together with the severe 
beet, gave him a severe diarrhea which 
it seemed almost impossible to check, 
and along in June the cue became ao 
b*d be expected to die. Ooe day one 
of hie neighbors brought him ooe small 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
aod Diarrhoea Remedy w a lut hope 
A big dose wu given him while he wu 
rolling about on tho ground io great 
agony, aod in a few minute# the dose 
wu repeated. The good effect of the 

n noticed aod within 
r tho patient wu taking his first 

.«for a fortnight.» Thai one 
bottM worked a complete our# 

sod he cannot help but feel grateful. 
The tea arm for bowel disorders being at 
band suggutn this Item. For mle by 
all druggtota.

TNf l.ornl Markets.

The markets are very quiet at 
present, there briog practically no grain 
delivered. Live bogs are quoted at 
65 per eft. and wheat at 90c to II per
bushel. Merchants are paying 12c per ' Dat.it at Kldgetown this mth day of July. ivrs. 
pound for butter and 13c per dosen fir
egg".

NOTICE.
Voters’ Liât, 1904, Municipality

of the Township ofTloward.

Moncg IS BZgZBY Olvge that I hate 
n transmitted and delivered to tbe persons 
mentioned In section 8 and » ot the Voters' List 
Act and the amendments thereto, the copies 
required by said section to be ao transmit v d 
or delivered, of the list, made pursuant to laid 
Act,ol all persons appearing by the last revised 
Assessment Roll ot the satd municipality to be 
entitled to, vote in the said municipality at 
elections for members of the Legislative Amena
bly and at Municipal' Elections; and tint tbe 
said list was Aral posted up In my offlee at 
Ridgetown. on the into day of July, 1S04, and 
remains there for inspection.

Electors are called upon to examine the said 
list and if aay omissions ot à ay other errors 
are found therein to take Immediate proceed
ings to bare the said errors corrected according 
to law.

George McDonald .
.■Clerk of Upward.

Gents’ Goods.
Men’s cruh coats suitable for 

hot weather, in all eifim.gco*i 
♦glue at 11.25, our special at. .

Man's black lustre coats, good 
black silk finish, well made 
and finiahed, all sizes, at.. 
...................... 1.60, 1.76 and 2.00

Men’s blue urge coats, made of 
extra fine quality English 
urge, hard, smooth finish, well 
tailored, all sizes at........... ...... 2,60

Men's summer suits'in extra fink i, 
tweed, smooth finish, liglp' j t 
weight, just coat and panic, ,. S 
well tailored, all size», at.... a 8.90

O' : ■ 1 r-* r " -;r b ■ r

Ladies’ Corsets.
Ladiw' tape girdle coraata, 

straight front, well stayed 
and finished, very cool and 
nice for hot weather, sizes 18
to||, at....,............. ..................

Ladies' net coruts for bet weath
er, Baade in two style», medium 
and abort, well stayed and 
finished, sizes 18 to 80, special

.....................
children’s corut waist, made of 

fins quality jean, well stayed'
' and finished, button back or 

front, Ml sises at.... ... 46 and 76 
■ ■. ------ x*».-------------- -—-—

60c

60c

IO

Shoes for Hot Da

1.60

Men’s canvas shoes, good 1< 
soles, well straped and stay 
all sizes, at...........................—jl

Boys' canvas shoes, well stayed, 
leather soles, sizes 13 te 6, 
special at........................... ............  76c

Ladies' Oxford zhow, all new. 
up-to-date stylu, patent 
leather toes, all 
...................... 1

11 eizu. special at 
1.25,1.60wed 2.00

i ,-* Wash Goods.
10. Dies** fine quality English 

_ muslins in small patterns, 
good bright and dark co!6r«.

. white ground with dimity 
cord, all good fast colors, at?..

15 pieces plain and fancy stripe 
cnamhray in grey, pale blue, 
pink, green and ox blood, good 
widthl’anti warranted fast 
colors it ; \ ..............,12 1-2

2 only* pieces black and white 
chgcll^ginghsm. . entra fine 

suite bis for dresses, 
rcegoods, wide width,

......... ,12 1-2
print in goqg choice 
r and color*. good 

. .tgoods, special at...
10 dozen linen towels with ret$ 

border and fringed. aizei *)xA0, 4*
extra good',quality of linen,

>............... »-8fet
16 doun choice 4 Vi - . 

in plain and fancy 'ifiïk-h 
pea. in cotton nnd.iStPV 
tes at. .12 l-2c to 1.00 
In blue^and white *

, extra

Blouse Waists
Ladiee’ Japanue ' silk waists in 

white end black, tine tacked 
front and sleeves trimmed with 
medallions, very new and"'-» 
•tyliah, washable goods, all
si us, at... -i........ ............... 3.00

Ladiw’ white lawn waist* , 
trimmed with wide tacks back 
and front, hemstitched fancy 
collar, vary new and dreuy
all aius, at.....................,,.......... 1.00

Ladiw' white muslin waists 
trimmed with wide lace in- 
urtion down the front aod 
back, slwvw and collar very
Stylish, all sixes at........... ......... 1.28

Ladies' blouu waists in bigh- 
elass muslins, trimmed with 
embroidery front and bark, 
very neat patterns and stylish, 

to 40. very special at

10 piec

1
«0

, Ï.76, 2 Q0~ 2 .So «ntl 2 76

Dress Skirts.
Ladies' top dress skirts to klack 

cloth, light weight, unlined, 
well made and finished, lstwt 
Styles, different sizw. special at
,.....................2.60, 3.00 and 3 50

Ladiw’ fine dreaz skirts in fine 
smooth cloth, light Weight, all 
new and stylish, all sizw, very
----- ial at... .3.78, 4.60 and 5.00

black mercerized under- 
ts. trimmed with four 2- '

frills and dust flounce, 
e of fine silk-finish mercer- 
all sizw. special at....... 1.60

Print Wrappers.
ilea’ print wrappers in good 

ght and dork colors, waist 
»d and trimmed, collar and 
Be around yoke, wide skirt 
;b dwp flounce, extra good 
klity of print and warranted i 
t, colors, all sizes at.............. 1.00

Northway Co.
and

CASH

LOU. J. 
HUMMEL

paacTiciL
Watchmaker 
Jeweler

Anything wanted 
not in stock pro
cured on short 
notice.subject to 
approval.

Watches. Clonks 
and Jewelry re
paired

All work gunran-
-, _ *______; Uod.? jf

Routledge & Co’s
- NFW CRAIOiSMITH BLOCK 

Ieeuer of Marriage Licenses. r

Limited 11 ;
ONE PRICE

In

SALE NOW 60IIN6 ON.
lohn McCulloch Qosing Out the Hagaman Stock at

Half the Regular Price { 25c Each

| New Music
I

Roütleqge & Go. 
have on sale a fine 
line of Songs, Wal
tzes and Two-Steps.

Half Price

+•:-i-+++++4-+-i"H-++-:+4“:"t-++4^-:+- +++++++-:-

White Star GrocArv—Ridgetown

!

Good Butter EggsFresh

White Star Grocery,.’

W. H. ELLSWORTH
T. G. GneiVe OU Stand, Opp.^be Presbyterian UharcV.

se boar the 
btÏÏrtettto

Boots. and Shoes
If you are in need of boots, shoes or rubbers now is your 

opportunity to get your supply at away less than wholesale 
price. If you are supplied it will pay you to püt in a supply 
for the future, as no such bargains as these can be had after 
the goods are closed out. . . '

Ready^to^Wear Clothing ,
The ready-to-wear clothing is made in the very' latest 

style and «jual in every respect to made-to-order goods, the 
only difference being that you get these goods at about one- 
quarter what you would pay the tailor.

Gents Furnishings
In this department we can fill all your wants in the very 

latest patterns and stales.

GRAND TRUNK systemv

John McCulloch,. Prop.
THE OLD HAGAMAN STAND. RIDGETOWN

MAY and JUNE
Will be tbe Best 
Mobtbs' to Visit

World’s Fair., St- Louis
Open Saturday, April 80th.

Ticket» now on Sale at Reduced Rates.

All the world ' it there with the beat 
echivemento of mankind.

This will be the Greatest- Exposition in 
the World » History.

stop over will be allowed at nay inter
mediate Canadian Station, also 

at Detroit aod Chicago 
ire that your tickets read via tke 

"POPULAR ROUTE"
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

For tickets ana «U mtormatioa apply to aay 
agent Grand TrnaZ Ballway. or

JA8. d. McDonald,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto

A Man's a.fool, his cash to waste » v 
In buying clothes that lacklin taste. 
The true economist is he 
Who does insist on quality ;
In fit and goods we that provide.
Our rates are right, Gome! Step inside.

G. S. DAWE
Formerly with Thos. Craig.

MECHANT
TAILOR

THE MOLSONS BANK
-(INCORPORATED 1855) s

Head Office—Montreal
Paid-up Capital and Reserve 5,850,000.00 
Total Assets...........................-27,000,000,00

This old established Bank offers PROMPT SERVICE 
LIBERAL TREATMENT and ABSOLUTE SECURITY. 1

In tbe SAVINGS DEPARTMENT the highest current rata 
of internat ia paid for DEPOSITS.

A. C. CRAIG, H.
Agent at Highgate.

A THOMSON,
Manager Ridgetown Branch


